
 

MSHS Clubs Co-Curricular 19-20 
Alfred Society-Mr. Almaraz (room 201): Interested in comic-books, video-games, cartoons or even if you know 
what a d20 is if all else fails “Ask Jarvis”. 

Academic Decathlon-Leslie Rouse (room 508) : top of your class or just want to be academically challenged, a fun 
competitive group to be part of.  

Art Club- Sheila Kinkade/Katie Howden (room 504): whether you take art or you just love to draw and explore 
your imagination with art shows and museums. 

AVID/College Club- Andrews (room 412): students who are enrolled in AVID or just want to be part of receiving 
the tools to attend a 4 year college. 

Boys & Girls Block S- Mark Lohuis (PE Locker Rooms): varsity athletes who want to be involved in and 
participate in both on and off campus activities. 

Band/Colorguard- Rossette (Band Room): gain instrumental experience and understanding through performances 
that use music, dance and objects 

Campus Awakening-Kathleen Kennedy (room 407:  collaboration of students coming together to celebrate their 
faith. 

Cheer- Samantha Elam (Girls PE): perform at multiple Stallion events and lead the Stallion Storm in cheers during 
athletic games.  

Choir- Harabedian (Portable 7): three different performing choirs to choose from and showcase skills in 
performances both local and out of state.  

CSF- Weber(room 405): California Scholastic Federation emphasizes high standards of service, scholarship and 
citizenship. 

Criminology Club-George (room 306): increase member's awareness and involvement in the areas of Criminology 
and Public Safety  

Fashion Club-Araceli Ramirez/Gloria Vander Laan (room 115): enhance your fashion, make-up, style & so much 
more while participating in school activities. 

Educators Rising - Janine Bergdahl (room 307): come work with kids to make a difference in their life and develop 
the skills to become a passionate teacher.  

Gender/Sexuality Alliance: Amanda Foster (room 908): be a part of a club that is welcoming of any student 
regardless of sexual orientation and gender identity.  

Hiking Club- James Carter (room 701): experience the great outdoors, enjoy nature, and learn about our 
environment by hiking the trails of California. 

Intercultural Club- embrace the traditions of indigenous students by providing opportunity to learn, share their 
culture and develop a positive self identity. 

FBLA- Davene Munoz (room 301): Future Business Leaders of America serves as a great preparation for careers in 
business through competitions K- Club- learn about all aspects of Korean culture including K-pop, K-drama, food, 
customs, etc. 

FFA- Julie Luxon/Crystal Luera (roo 704): Future Farmers of America building leadership skills and provide 
opportunity to enhance their agriculture background. 

Key Club-Mrs. Salinas (room 402): self-development framework of campus & community service. 

Floral Design-Brianna Ellis (room 507):learn all elements of floral and plant care and creative design. As well as 
the art of balloon bouquet making. 

https://www.madera.k12.ca.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=743
https://www.madera.k12.ca.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=743
https://www.madera.k12.ca.us/Page/5042
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https://www.instagram.com/mshsfashionclub/?hl=en


 

Link Crew-Jamie Garcia (room 210): enhance communication skills, build community and share ideas to help 
freshmen succeed. 

Guitar Club-Kelly (room 802): enhance your skills or just learn the guitar. Discover hidden talents, attend concerts, 
and even compete.  

Madera Students for Life- Mr. Rozance (room 105): work to save lives threatened by induced abortion, euthanasia 
and destruction of human embryos for research. 

Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA)- Mary Pietrowski (room 302)-promotes career opportunities in 
the health industry and local community.  

Math Club- Richard Montoya (room 509): explores mathematics & develops an understanding of real world 
mathematical connections 

Home Economics Related Occupation (HERO) & Stallion Café - promotes career opportunities & knowledge 
through events & service.  

Opportunity Club- Hermela Moultrie (room 412/P14) all students are welcome to be part of this club that offers 
activities for any students to be involved in. 

Leadership- Justin Potter (Portable 3): learn organizational skills, teamwork & have fun in planning all of school 
sponsored activities- rallies, dances, etc...  

Mock Trial- Amanda Elliot-Ester (room 904): learn the secrets of being a lawyer and dive into the complexity of 
our judicial system. 

Skills USA- Mrs. George (room 306)- develop leadership abilities through participation in educational, vocation, 
civic, recreational, and social activities  

Slam Poetry- Mr. Pettitt (room 410): a venue to express yourself, influence the love of writing and promote the 
beauty and creativity of poetry. 

Spanish Club- Maria Mujica/Anayeli Montoya (room 413): Come celebrate the beautiful Spanish Language and 
culture. Open to any and every student.  

Theatre Company- Ginger Latimer (Drama Room): presents two local productions (1 musical) each year and 
travels to various colleges and festivals to compete  

Science Club- Amanda Foster (room 904): celebrate the awesome world of science.  

Yearbook- Valerie Shelton (Portable 11): allows students to record the events of the year, learn new technology and 
create everlasting memories all in one book. 

Table Tennis-Mike Horn (room 503): building skills & teamwork in tackling the difficult sport of ping pong. 

CLASS CLUBS- a club for your very own class. Students meet with other classmates and plan many important 
events for MSHS 

 Class of 2020- Mr. Mena and Katie Howden (room 507) 

Class of 2021- Lucia Santana (Downstairs Academic A) 

Class of 2022- Castella Rios (room 910/116) 

Class of 2023- Anayali Montoya (room 403)   


